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ALASKA FAIRBANKS

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: Fairbanks, Alaska
Enrollment: 9,200
Nickname: Nanooks
Colors: Blue & Gold
Conference: PacWest
Athletics Director: Randy Pitney
Arena: Patty Center
Sports Information Director: Scott Roselius
Office Phone: (907) 474-6805
Office Fax: (907) 474-2449
CWU vs. UAF: Jan. 8 at Fairbanks, Jan. 20 at Ellensburg

COACHING STAFF
Head coach: Jenny Benson (Alaska Fairbanks 1988)
Record at school: 46-89
Assistant coaches: Susan Crippen

TEAM INFORMATION
1998-99 Record: 15-13 overall 5-9 PacWest
Letterwinners returning/lost: 7/3
Starters returning: Denise Perez (Jr., G, 14.9 ppg, 3.5 rpg) Sarah Wolf (So., F, 11.3 ppg, 5.3 rpg)
Key returners: Jamie Martin (Sr., F, 7.2 ppg, 2.5 rpg) Amy Woodruff (So., G/F. 7.1 ppg, 4.0 rpg) Melanie Wagoner (So., G, 6.6 ppg, 4.2 rpg)
Key losses: Martha Williams (15.1 ppg 6.3 rpg) Angie Schmitt (7.3 ppg) Heather Crandall (4.5 ppg, 2.4 rpg)